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HAT ALJOUT TOWN.
I I. ...1. ...... . .
ur'wi. i.nn una llint flU'll

H,nliti at Mra. Iloward'a will satisfy
(oriuf Sixth ami Main almoin.

ft hi vl.ltltiK cant it tlm V.
:irti. ri(.K. I'rim to ault you.

,! tiarflll Ki't while ymi am at It.

rn tlml tlioiti at Iluriiilat4ir A An- -

I ( tin la iraliriK llitKlt
;! orf Canity waa In tlm city onti ilay

J trrk,

ilniliiii in li tt luikvya will lnk

at Filnr'a mill, mar Iku, on
Uy, Iw. IH'.'.I. t

aii.lay rvunlnu at 7 .'Kl tlia li.lmtof
,f.n will oi f1 nil tlia t'lana at hi.
u!' K'li.nl 'lll''li.

Jirlo 111. Miltai-ro- f hi. Ilflvua,
ilm dy tlin llrl 'rvimi'iit Hie Onyoii City ami

k did Axroii viiwiiiw in.
M--

r Vail to W. l"T ' ''',, .1 Ml. " ""I""'""
lid Mcn'a Miii.t.i l.all.

i - i i ...uur grail.! iii"iirj m iiriniiiiR.
terry Irom IW to 110 Ixiltln.

(.'lUMMtx A Co.

Tlx liinlt"Mir main who

I In Milvrly'a on li.xi.r Tlmrxlay
,M irs umloiilitct.lly tlio .t on llir
ul.

Oni W hliM-- t of fliw iln'aa

..li to l aolil at CimI or Uu at tlm

4 Kront'a hH-la- l li iMn't
tnr,
Imni. II jliinwin A Miwlmr liavvlakvn

tip of tlm iivw Klwtiic rvataiirant
,Um ili'lrf"iiir. to inako it flouri.li,
jxtm m villi llifin

Mr, John hralfa of Chlrano U Milt Kili'nt

Kfr. J. A. rVkatiiini Ihla wrt-k- , Iwiiig

way vlail Interr.t " Hair,

ufuruia and Metiro.

SwCtiarmau X Co'a holiday
ji'.y, They have averythiiiK In the
iittmaa Una from agoM tooth pick lo

iMHind ralhartic pill

!Uri I'arker of Cnerryvllle waa In the
r Unnday with five coyote acalia whirli

bid ratiirel and for which he ra

mi a county warrant calllnit (or L3.

Nearly eveiy family lo luv loV!

blldiiyand no twiter lioinw can be

M the city to make iurvha't for

.rintina preaent than Hcllomy A

mb.
L. 1'. Wllliama of I'larkea waa In town

Ami of the wwk. Iln aaya that hi

IhxhI la making rtineiilerahle

.(iMVemenl In the ol orchard!
J liop yarda

Stop! Yon liavn loimd Ilia 'lce to

y the newuat, moNt novel and
preaeuU A lilg liim of the

oicerit holiday goixlu. 1'rirva low.

rryhiMly wulcomn
llt'MMKIHTKN A AS'KHICrllC.

Ml. Tremhalli, who la inemlier of

aaaociallon of Pacilk Coaat Fire

Tiiffa hit received an Invitation at- -

ml a meeting of the aanocmtloil Rt Hull

In Feliruury aad la ol

'ing.

I'cnple who have tried It, any tlml

no Imtler inedicine for dyap- -

limn Avor'a Sawur'Ua. 'm.v

H give one ilm alonmrh of n outru n,

U no Htrenirtlieim the alimentary or- -

Mt Unit illgeatioil of food Ikc

nii'n cnxy and natural.

The IiidiN-iiileiii- FnlerpriHo i tin'
mo of a new mid neiit newapam-- r

Inch madii ita Initial how In our hhiu--
ll"n Ihe iniHt wts'k !l i piihliHheil t

'O'li'pendenw In thl aluto mid w't1"

SW with llvo, neway iimlter. May 11

wturpriMe he ancreaNfiil.

We are tho lioadtiiiHrter for all new

""1 novtl Chriatinaa good of theeaoii.
ur Klegiint lino of Holiday gift" I

ln for liiHpection and include the

H'eatcHt variety of appropriate gift t

Wife w hich them within the ream

tfovorylMiily. You will he inoro than

if call on Hiirmeiater A An-"i- i,

of the Holiday trade
"ith new mid linn of wali'he,

jewelry, eliyerwaro, novuitie.
""wli'iil liiHtriiinnntH, etc,

The ileatirof Mra. Juno AruiHtroim

l'ile Hitting In lior chuir at lier homo

"'fee iiiilu iiorthwost of thin ity a

N.lcn and tuuxH)ctod as "he had been
in her iiHiial prevloti toherdo-Howevo- r

a alio waa In lier IKlh

It la not a matter of Biirpriae that
"' depart thla life, fhe waa

wn in Iroland and after living in

Jral placet In the eant, boing at one

lie In the employ of Abraham Lincoln,
e emigrated to the coal In 1849, and

"ok up her relilonoe with hor huahand,
wm. Arinntronir. on the farm whoro she
died. Tl, f,. i fu.nrrnd on Saturday,

!Jr.v1'e cotiiluctod by Kev.
"uorna
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4 ,'l,'t "wkH-llil- l," AloWH-A- d.
Jmirn.il lo MiH 1.t. III.

A.V.(:.Hkii,ii,,H,7Ju,r of roml dl.l.
rl' l No. 1 m,N.ri,.. for Nv.,llllW

.i"'imin.i m follow.: l.,or
htI.I :iH nz .,.,, ilII()llnU mm

oni-re- , ,,.,. Tl.,, b;vh, Wh.
w.h-w.- U, iwurur umt-r-UI ami n.hiillil

rl'lw nw ('I... u,,,,,,,
chool Iiimimi mihI I'luMttui vy ro,.

A,,,li,.i..t, of llmiry W. M.unr ,,r
Hwiwto .,11 lloorl,, m sl,t,ii.Hun one icnIIuii Iii Milwaukee Krante.l.

W. II. Hinlth iim.rvlitor of roml ilia-tr- lt

No. 2 reporltx! ,H.ilitiir..ii for
NoVf-inU- r u follow,; MHir 47)
material fH, lill..ow,. It wh Im

flirm (li.t Hiiimrvlaor Kinllli procure
i"lrial until briila
on AUrni'iliy roml.

Kximnae o( :i4.W iinlrri In
county roml kIoiik Milk Creek at

llrook approved mi l, Wei.Ilrt of ii.ww,r of ilmnHKim on
OrvKon CUy ln, owvk rod approved

ml iimiii payment of ilmimKi amount-
ing to UM) to II. II. Jolmnon nil
I.VKIlo l. l Miikoiib in.) tlm filing 0
tlm rwnlpl with the loiinly clerk I lie
road ill Ih) oriiril omiii.

Ili'l'ort ol tliti Marion county court rela-tlv- o

lo tint it'imlrliiK of tlm limli k bridge
l'U kaiiian ami Marion l oiintii--

approved nnl clerk ordered lo draw war-

rant for :i7M.
ICffxtrt of IV K. Klilcroll on tlm Ini- -

on IiiihIih m of ili ol

rriiialnril onr lilylu. road ahownl

t, Uuah,, -M.

Ar.norv li.ll ' nmm'T " "

i

iglilxii

y

to

thinking

re

H

It

ordinary

jiopnlar

trii l No. 0 ihowiiiK exK-inlltur- of 'J 01

for material, a:i.WI for lulwr ami H for
iiMrvi.ion, JttHjrt airovcl ami ac-

count. onliTt-- iaiil.
K I'. Carter iuH'rvior of roml ilia-(rli- 't

No 4 ahowliiK xwn.fl of $1 for
material ami :U.'i2 for lalnir lloweil.

lti'Hjrt of K. I. Crlnr relative to

Shuik'a mill road ahownl pxiiiililur
of f.7. 'J.1 for lalxr and for llxr of

forinaii. Ainuiiiil Kulmi-rilx-- and
worktsl :10.H7. l(iMirt aiirovd.

to tho care ami kivpiiiK of

W. C. Kent, aiier an allowani-- of

II'.' xt mouth to dutfl from IVci-iiiIk- t I

wa or lcfp.1.

Tlie matter of the collection of

taxio M reMrted hy the nhcrifT

waa laid over till tlm 10th of 1

Mileage and of coiuiiiiiwioiieni

ibi lo pointa of In ! C. 2 ilaya and 25

ha

in

i

!

you

:i.ii0

mile SHO; It. Scott, 3 day and
mile U N).

Court ailjourned to meet December

10. IW3.

TIIX rolJlDWINO Hll.l.a WXMK CONilllKHKI).

C W (ianong 7(1

tieo F Morton 87U 88

C W (ianong XI 65

Jildmm Howell H2 50

S II Calitr 47 50

O'Connell A lilaaa 0 70

tieo Taylor not allowed

Wheeler Sage 77 M

W C Faulkner 15 W)

W II Welch WOO

III. Ilolman 20 00

M A Clark 5 tHl

W II Ilurghardl --'5

Portland lien l Kiev Co 5 10

It Scott 15 05

JC Pradley 1 00

PokACo 13 IH

K.vTXUi'inaa 42 00

Mileage ami r diem, juror. . . . OSS 20

' ' Witmwne. . 125 IK)

State v (ieo Smith WOO

" " Miinpiam 28 00

" " C lleirnT 10 05

" " tieo liroMhung 42 25

" " tieo Smith H 05

" " Sam My ll) "0

" Win and F.lmer Alhee 24 40

' " Kd Hoyle 42 60

" " Hojwing A Lang H 20

" " J no Froat 4'
" " Ah Ping and Ah Koing 11 20

Where lo IHne Sumhiy.

The Dleciric Hotel lioHtaiirant will
. . M.. .1 ......a A....-- Ull.lllll V

Herve a tine iiiiiiny unim'i n"j j
from 5 to 7 ;:) P. M. Kvery thing Hint

cIukh new mamigeinent. Mnto Help

only. Oive na a trial.
HOIIINHON A WOHIIKB, 1 rojin.

Partiea who pay thuir lrt,t,t B,",t'!,8

ment lo the city trwwurer and take hi

therefor ahould on no
dui.licate
account fail to file the duplicate receipt

with tho recorder ao that ho may enter

It on the docket of liens and roleaHe the

property from tho legal Hen which tho

Htmanienl conatiluU. U me .a

not llled with the recorder tlie aaaesHineui

remain a Hun of record agalnat the proji- -

.. tl lll ...ir mi'illlllH
crty. I'on i iuh o mo ." i

with tlie reconler.

ShoriirMoHieTtho populiat ahoriirof

Columbia county who la :1000 abort in

hi account with the county, has not been

eeeii tin. two week ago Friday when

he went to Portland "to arreat a man

toward the North-

ern
He waa hiHt wen going

Pacific train and it is thought he baa

akippod to Canada, Tom Watis has

been appointed sheriff by the county

court.
When vou are wanting any pure ana

flratclaHacidor you will find . to your
1 artlow who

Interoatto call upon Jamea

nlkea a bualneas of aupi-lyln- fiimihe.

with a firatclaaa article made by himaelf

from aelected atock.

Jallle. uTrTaPI ft
Shivoly'a Thurmluy evening la not only

i good rector, but an actor ol no mean

repute.

Tlm Moik Henale.
Thoae who were preaent at the laat

meeting of the mock ncnate, eak of the
'nIoii aa a moat lutureatlng one. In

the ahatiiice of tlie prnalihint, Col. It.
A. Miller, II. 8, Strange waa choaen
preaident pro tern. After routine work,
the Into ailver bill of Senator Thome wa
taken up ami (liccimaed, the aenator fa-

voring the ineauire being Campbell,
lllnearnon, Ilankliia, Droaaer and
Strulght, while thoae oppoaing were Hen-al-

Drigga, Dye, Ferrln, Powell and
Hammond. The bill wa laid on the
table for future conaideratlon. Two bilh
were mde api-rl- order for the meeting
thl week follow: To forldd alien
owiiurahip of land and requiring an il

ipialifli-utio- for all votera.

The atale hoard of equalization have
the recorda Ixtfore them fioin the aeveral
count iea and they ahow a Ujtal aRxnaament
forlWCI of I78,8I5,04 a aguinat $105,-U4.77- 0

ln 1H02. Hut while the total
ahowing for the current year I not favor-

able the net figure ahow that after all
indohtedne haa Wn deducted the
kaaaeaamoiit for 1HU.1 ia $11)0,055,613 al
againat f i:M),l(i2,3(Kl for the previou
year.

A new Methodint church ia Ix'lng

built by the jieople of the Jotie' mill

nelghborhriol alxiut half a mile from

the mill. It ia 54x40 and much of the
work ia Ixdug donated. It la hoed that
it will be completed In time for the
Christina exerclae which are to be

held In the neighborhood. The ground
waa donated by II. II. Saiilding.
The trealee are It. Confalr, M. (). Card,
T. C. Liveaay, T. W. Welch and P. W.

lteaa.

ItoWt lH Shaicr of Upier Kagle

Creek waa in the city Thonuluy attend-
ing to buainena and reoita a very little
auow at hia place when he left Monday,
though it had been in aiglit on the bill
a few milea dixtant for aoine time. He
reiort the in bit diatrict under
the management of Mia F'eathoi of

lUinaacti a juat cloaed after a aucceaa-- f

ill term.

It ia rxiiected that !axe can be paid
by about the flint of February and thoae
who have them to pay are already antic-

ipating the event by purchoidng county
warrant at a dim-omit- . With tax time
imminent, tliomi having warrant to anil

ought to get a little better price than
they have been bringing of late.

At a recent meeting of the school land
rommiaaionere in Salem an apportion
ment of 70 cent per acholar waa made.
Aa there are 7,240 in this county '

thin will yield 5,Ot:i.OO to be attributed
to the several diwtricta in the county.
This apportionment will come in very
handy in this year nl no taxes.

A quiet wedding took place at the res-

idence of Kev. (iihnaii Parker laat Satur-

day evening when that gentleman united
in matrimony Mr. John A. Koake and
Mia Nora M. Howan, both of this city.
They will live in the house occupied by

Mr Ja. liouke for the few years, at the

coiner of Jefferson and Eleventh streets.

Col. K. A. Miller accompanied by his
wife went to hia old home in Jackson-
ville Saturday evening for the . purpose
of closing up bis huainess there and to

viait a lew hours with relative. He re-

turned to hi arduous poet aa register,

the onlillu of the week.

Harton Jack, president of the Ilntte
Creek F'air Association and H)Htmaster

at Marxism was in ihe city the first of the

week and spent some timo at the Entfr-I'Hih- k

office. lie states that Marxian),
Scott's Mill and Wilhoit will have a
daily mail after the first of July next.

Sheriff Kelly, Clerk Powell and Treas

urer Malarkev, of Multnomah county,
who were indicted for not milking their
semi-annu- rejiorts as reipiired by law,

have been released as the new law makes

no penalty for that offense.

(Inaks.

Will be sold until December 31, 1893,

at great reduction in price we have a

arge and excellent stock and will close

out regardless of price. Call and ex-

amine. Just received an invoice of

hosiery manufactured by Smith & Angell

to them belong the credit, of producing

the best article introduced in the hosiery

business of the world which will be Bold

ga cheap as in the market of America.

Sold by Tiiob. Charman A Son.

Facta Aliont Christinas.

There are a good ninny gifts to buy

you don't want to spend more than you

can help. Yet while you want to limit

the expense you don't want to limit the
choice of giftB. Y on want the best ana
most for your money. In view of these

facta you will find that the most satis-

factory plac to trade is Burmkistkr &

Anuhkbkn.

Camhhidok, Mass., June 21, 1890.

Norman Liciity, Esq., Dob Moines, la.
Dkab Sib : Enclosed please find an

order for $1.00, for which Bend me aa

many Krauso't Headache Capsules as

it will pay for. They are yery good In-

deed, but can not got any in Boston.

Youra very truly. Aba R. Shepherd,
123 Norfolk St.

For sab by Charman A Co., City

Drug atore, Oregon City, Or.

For the Taxation of Church Property.

Are you in favor of the taxation of

church property? If you are, join the

rimiron State Secular Union. It costs
.,. nntliinu. Address. Katik Keiim

Smith, Bec'y O. 8. 8. U., Oregon City,

.... Al. 1..-.- -'
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Sole Crowers
of the New --Z?'D

Earliest. Most Prolific and best drying prune grown. Send for Catalogue.

& Mount Tabor,

Tad tilobe-Drmocr- Free.

Any reader of this paper can get Tim

St. Loi'is Gloii-Dkmock- free. Read

the offer, on another pan, and take
advantage of it at once. The Weeely
Glohe-Democra- t is now issued in Semi-Weekl- y

sect ion, eight pages on TueB-ila- y

and Friday, sixteen pagea every

week, making it Semi-Weekl- y

paper, yet the price remains

ONLY ONE DOI.LAK A YEAR. In politic, it

is strictly Republican, but it gives all
the news, and is absolutely indispensa-

ble tc the farmer, merchant, or profes-

sional man who ha not the time to

read a larjje daily paper, and yet desires
to keep promptly and thoroughly posted.

Sample Copies will be sent free on ap-

plication to Gloiie Pkisti.su Co., St.
1 aii is, Mo. 3t

Parts five and six of Bancroft's irreat
work "The Book of the Fair," is out and

is even more complete than the first

number. The descriptions and views

of the wondera of the world's greatest
exposition ia clearly mven that tnose
who visited the fair admit that it gives

them a better idea of its many sights
than could be obtained in atrip of a.
week's duration through its labarynth of

exhibits. Get one of the booka and an

examination of it will convince you that
it ia well worth the small price askeil for

so complete a work and will be one of

tlie best that can be made to

your library. There is an opportunity
for a few more persona to

canvass for the superb book and we

know of no more praiseworthy or profit

able Those interested can

write to J. T. Rogors, 878

street Astoria Or.

Fish. Fish.
Droirnn Plt.w Fiati Market onmiaite cor

ner from Pope'B hardware store, carries
lull Btock of fish, poultry, and game in
season. OvBters and salt-wat- nsn re
ceived fresh from the coast. Orders
promptly filled. K. T. Humphrys.

For Kent.

Dwellinu houses for rent in all parte

of the city. Houses and terms to Bint.

Charman Bros.

Receipt, note and order booka at the
office.

E. E. WILLIAMS,

Grocer,
OREGOll CITY.

Masonic Building.

AND

acquisitions

occupation.
Washington

Entkrprisb

If you want an attractive sin see
Davis the painter. Portland prices.

Shop back of Pope A Uo.'a hardware
store.

Khausb'b Hkadacuh Capsdlkb-Wa- b-

ANTKU.

On or about December 15th we will
move our entire stock of General
Merchandise to AURORA. We have
therefore decided to hold a

GRAND REfflOVfiLi SALE

For next Thirty Days greatly reduced
prices. If desire good and substantial

bargain come and get pick
well assorted stock. Every

department complete.

WILLAMETTE TRADING COWIP'Y,

BHRLOW, OREGON.

WHOLESALE GROWERS DEALERS.

PACIFIC PRU1NB,

cotntent

Cannot be Under-sol- d.

SkUfyl JU1S$, Oreeon

1894.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Hrpr'i Uagmlne tor 1S!M will mulnttln the i

crmriicter lorn nai mnue 11 iuv ii.unwmur
trilled periodical lor Ihe hom. Among the re-

mit' ol ente rpriiei undertaken by the publiih-- er

there will appear during the year aiiperbly
lllumrauil paper oil India by Edwia Lord
Week, on the Japanese teaaon by Alfred far-ann- a,

on Germany by Poiiltney hlgelow, on
Parla by Richard Hariliug Davla.andon Mexico
by Frederic Remington

Among the other notable leaturee of the year
will be uovlU by George du Uaurier and Charles
Dudley Warner, the pernmial remlulneencea
of W p. lloaella, and eight ahort atoriea of
weatern frontier life bv Owen Weater.. Short
atoriea will alao be contributed by Rrauder
Mxtthewa, Richard Hardiug Davla, Mary E.
Wllkina, Ruth McEnry Stuart, Miaa Laurence
Alms Tadema, George A. Hibbard. gueanay de
Reaurepiare, Ihumaa Nelmi Page and olhera.
Artit-leao- topica of current Interent will be
c ntributvd by dialluguiahnl apecialiata.

HARPERS' PERIODICALS.

Irr l'eart
HARPER'S MAGAZINE M 08
IIAKPKK'S WEEKLY l

HAKPER8 BAZAK 4 00
HARPER'S YOLKU PEOPLE 2 SO

Poatage free to all subscribers lu the United
8tatea, Cauada and Mexico.

The volumes of the Magailue begin with the
numbers of June and De"err.ber of each year.
Wheu no time ia meutioued. aubacriptloua will
begin with the number current at the time of
receipt of order, houud volumes ol Harper'a
Magaalne for three years back, In neat cloth
binding:, will be sent by mall, post paid, on re-

ceipt of tXOO per volume. Cloth cases for bind-lu-

30 cents each by mall post-pai-

Remittances should be made by post office jj .. ....... ..i,...nA,.i i....mouvy urucr or uinii iu ii.uiu nwuv. v.
Newapapera are not to publish this advertise-

ment without the exprvaae order of Harper A
Urothera. Address.

HARPEER BROTHERS, New York.

1894.
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'a Baiar la a Journal for the home. It
the fullest and latest information aboutfilvea and Its numerous Illustrations, Parta

deslgna, and patteru-ahe- et supplements a'e
Indispensable alike to the home dressmaker
and the professional modist. No exneuse la
spared to mane us artistic attractiveness or tne
hlnheat onler. Its briaht storlea. amusing come
dies and thoughtful ensays satisfy all tastes,
and its last page la ainous as a budget ot wit
aud humor. In its weekly issues everything is
Included which 1 of Interest to women The
serials for lKtMwill be written by William Rlack
and Walter Besant. Short storieslwill beWri'.ten
by Mary E. Wllkina, Maria Louise Pool, Ruth
McKnery Stuart, Marion Harland and othera.

sports and gamea, social en-

tertainment, embroidery aud other interesting
topics will receive coustant atteutiou. A new
aeries is promised of "Corl'ee aud Repartee."

HARPER'S PERODICALS.

ler Vcart
HARPER'S MtOAZINE M 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAK 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNli PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all subscribers in the United
States, Canada aud Mexico,

The volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
number In January ol each year. When no
time ia meutioued, subscriptions will begin
with the number current at the time of receipt
of order.

Bound volumea of Harper's magaxlne for three
years back. In neat cloth bindlug, will be aent
bv mail, Post-pai- or by express, free of ex-

pense. (Provided the freight does Bot exceed
one dollar per volume), for 17.00 per volumn.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, post-pai- on re-

ceipt ofil.00 each.
Remittances should be made by post office

money order or draft to avoid chauce ot loss.

Newspaper are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order ol Harper &

Brothers. Adresa:
HARfEK aV BR0THER8, Hew York.

Immense Stock!
Write Us!

111

-5- Le-

1894.

Harper's Weekly,
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper'i weekly la beyond all question the
leading Journal In America, In Ita apleudid

In Ita corpaof dlatlngiiliihed
and In In vaat army of radera. Id

apecial llnea. It drawa on the bigheat order of
talent, the men beat tilted by poaitlon and train-
ing to treat the leading topica of the day In
fiction, the moat popular Mory-write- r contrib-
ute to Ha columns, superb drawinga by the
foremost arttata illustrate lu apecial articles.
Ita atoriea. and every notable event of pulili-lcterea- t;

It containa portraits of the dlstin-guishe- d

men and women wbo are making tho
history o( the time, while apecial attention ia
given to the army and navy, amateur sport and
music and the drama by dlatinguished experts.
In a word Harpers Weekly comblues the news
framree of the daily paper and the artistic and
literary qual'tles of the magazine with the solid
critical character of the review.

HiRPERS'S - PERIODICALS- -

Per Yeun
HARPER'8 MAGAZINE M 00
HARPER'S WeEKLY 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to all aubscribers In the United
Staiea Canada and Mexico.

The volums of the weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no
time ia mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the number current at the time of receipt
of order.

Bound volums of Harper'a Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
by mall, , or by expresa, free of ex-

pense, (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per rolumn). for X7.00 per volumn.

Cloth cases for each volumn, suitable for bind-
ing, will be sent by mail post paid on receipt
of (l.OOeach

Remittances should be made by post office
money order or drall lo avoid chance ol loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thla advertise-
ment without the express order of harper A
Brothers. Address:

HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

mi

Unload YourLiver
Three Doses of

Moore's Revealed Remedy

Will Make You Feel Better.

Does your back ache? Does
every step seem a burden? You
aoe billious.

Moore's Revealed Remedy
Will give you relief. Try it. For

sale by all druggists.

F COMPANY, FIRST REGIMENT, O. N, 0.

Armory. Third and Main. Regular drill night,
Monday. Regular buaineaa meetiuga, first
Monday of each month.

orrtciaa.
J. W. Ganoug, ... Caatalu
F.8 Kelly, - First Lieutenant
L. L. Ptcke.ua, - - Beeoud Lieutenant
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